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Explore the childhood of Betsy Ross and find out why she’s an all-star in American history!

Betsy Ross is remembered as the maker of the first American flag, which was secretly

presented to General George Washington in Philadelphia in 1776. But what was she like as a

kid?In this narrative biography, you’ll learn all about the childhood of Betsy Ross—from her

birth on January 1, 1752, as the eighth of seventeen children, to her Quaker upbringing, to her

growing love for sewing and apprenticeship to an upholsterer. Discover how and why Betsy

began making flags—and some surprising info about her legendary contribution to America.



BETSY ROSSName: Betsy RossBorn: January 1, 1752Died: January 30, 1836Position: Flag

Maker/LegendCareer Highlights:• She was the eighth of seventeen children and a fourth-

generation American• Skilled needle worker who opened an upholstery business in

Philadelphia with her husbandInteresting Fact: She probably didn’t sew the first flag but she did

create many flags for the Pennsylvania State Navy.
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SummerRead, “Not completely what we expected. Book was for a fourth grade project. It

worked, but it only touched upon her adult life. If you’re doing a project on Betsy Ross it may

need to be supplemented with additional information. It does say the childhood of... I should

have payed more attention.”

Adopt Mom, “Learned some new things about Betsy Ross. We read Betsy Ross in the Fall for

2nd grade and then happened to take a trip to Philadelphia to visit family. While there, we

made a history stop and took the Betsy Ross tour and spoke with "Betsy Ross" in her Quaker

language. My son thought that was awesome and she made us a 5 point star! It was great to

pull it together with the book and what we had learned and asking her questions along with

learning more about her life/home in Philadelphia.”

KJshopper, “Great Book. Great information of childhood and historical reference of her early

life, would like a bit more info regarding her later life. Was perfect for 5th grade character

speech!”

valykae, “She really enjoyed what she learned from the book. This was for my granddaughter

to help with a school project. It was very helpful. She really enjoyed what she learned from the

book.”

Nancy Angus, “History for children. This is a great read for children who read at the 3rd-5th

grade level.  I would recommend any of Ann Weil's books.”

William Braddy, “How to read. Good Book”
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The book by Ann Weil has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 63 people have provided feedback.
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